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Abstract: A quantitative approach to plant taphonomy

focusing on preservation type and fragment size is tested

by comparing 3338 Weichselia reticulata fragments from 25

Lower Cretaceous localities of different ages and deposi-

tional environments. Moreover, palaeobiological insights are

also obtained from the taphonomic analyses. In the case of

the specimens of Weichselia reticulata included in this

work, charred remains are the most frequent preservation

type, and are the smallest and most homogeneous in size,

probably due to the fragmentation of the fronds while

burning and to the fact that burnt fragments are more fra-

gile and break easily during the initial abrasion and attri-

tion produced by transport. The size of charred fragments

varies depending on the depositional environment,

suggesting that biostratinomic processes, and not fire tem-

perature, are the main cause for size differences, and pro-

viding valuable insight into the distance the remains might

have travelled from production to final deposition. The

taphonomic analysis suggests that Weichselia reticulata is

allochthonous in all the localities analysed, and that its

habitat would have been prone to fire and not far from

freshwater systems. This case study shows promising results

that can be implemented on different plant groups and

chronostratigraphic ages, allowing for the proposal of a

taphonomic model.

Key words: Lower Cretaceous, taphonomy, quantitative

methods, wildfire, Weichselia.

TAPHONOMIC studies in palaeobotany have been gener-

ated from two lines of evidence: those based directly on

the fossil material (e.g. Cope 1980; Gastaldo et al. 1989,

1995; Scott 1990; Martin-Closas & Gomez 2004; Sender

et al. 2015) and those based on contemporary ecosystems

and applied to the fossil record (e.g. Ferguson 1985, 1995;

Scott 1989, 2010; Spicer 1989, 1991; Greenwood 1991;

Nichols et al. 2000; Scott et al. 2000; McParland

et al. 2007). Independently of the evidence used, plant

taphonomy is divided into three phases as defined by

Gastaldo (1988): necrobiosis, which deals with the causes

of the production of the plant remains; biostratinomy,

which includes the processes of transport and sedimenta-

tion among others; and diagenesis, which deals with the

lithospheric processes after the final burial of the remains.

The study of each phase provides palaeobiological infor-

mation: necrobiosis is related to the autecology of the

plant; biostratinomy provides insights into the environ-

mental properties, the habitat and plant associations; and

diagenesis reveals anatomical and biochemical informa-

tion of the original plant and its preservation (Martin-

Closas & Gomez 2004). In order to analyse these three

phases introducing the smallest number of sources of bias

possible we focus on only one species, the extinct fern

Weichselia reticulata (C. Stokes & Webb) Fontaine, aim-

ing to identify and characterize the common taphonomic

patterns observable in the remains of this fern in 25

Lower Cretaceous localities.

Weichselia reticulata is a relatively abundant element of

the plant associations among known Cretaceous fossil

sites. It is a fern with a complex architecture, consisting

of very large pedate fronds (more than 2 m in diameter)

with radiating twice pinnate pinnae. There are two types

of depositional environment in which remains of Weich-

selia reticulata can be found: freshwater systems such as

lakes or rivers, and brackish habitats such as marshes, del-

tas, estuaries or lagoons (Blanco-Moreno et al. 2018).

Because it is frequently preserved as fusain (Harris 1981),

it has been suggested that Weichselia reticulata inhabited

arid areas with frequent wildfires, forming part of

savannah-like vegetation (Alvin 1974; Watson & Alvin

1996). However, other authors place Weichselia reticulata
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growing on dunes along coastal areas (El-Khayal 1985) as

a trophophyte in coastal wet ground that dried periodi-

cally (Daber 1968), or even playing a key role in early

successional stages in some freshwater ecosystems, and

contributing to the regeneration of plant communities

after wildfire events (Barral et al. 2016). Few taphonomic

studies have been performed to clarify the production

and habitat of this extinct fern, and they are centred

on independent localities, such as Las Hoyas (upper Bar-

remian, Gomez et al. 2001), the English Weald

(Harris 1981) and the Escucha Formation (Albian; Sender

et al. 2015). Thus, a comprehensive analysis processing

significant data from worldwide localities is critically

needed to assess the broadness of Weichselia reticulata’s

ecological niche.

The taphonomic study of Weichselia reticulata is under-

taken by comparing pinna fragment sizes in 25 Lower Cre-

taceous localities worldwide. Not many metric approaches

have been performed to date, with a few exceptions such

as the size of complete angiosperm leaves by Gastaldo

et al. (1996). We aim to understand the nature of the fossil

record of Weichselia reticulata, attending to the size-

selection of its vegetative parts and type of preservation.

Our main objective is to explore the relationships between

fragment size, preservation, and depositional environment

to account for hypotheses on the fossil production and

transport. Our starting hypotheses sustain that leaf frag-

ment size distribution will depend on transport distance,

with size selection being linked to environments with cur-

rents (fluvial or coastal depositional settings) and that it

will also depend on preservation type, with more homoge-

neous sizes for charcoalified remains. We also expect that

different depositional environments will favour different

preservation types, with calm depositional settings preser-

ving more diverse assemblages.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Material

A total of 3338 remains of Weichselia reticulata from 25

Lower Cretaceous localities (Table 1; Blanco-Moreno

et al. 2022) are reviewed. For every locality, data on their

geography, chronostratigraphy and/or the depositional

environment is collected. These localities were placed in

the Laurasia and Gondwana palaeocontinents, and they

are representative of two Early Cretaceous time-intervals,

Berriasian to Barremian (145–121.4 Ma) and Aptian to

Cenomanian (121.4–93.4 Ma) (Blanco-Moreno et al.

2018). The fossils mainly consist of last order pinnae with

attached pinnules, although there are also isolated pin-

nules, some fragments of primary pinnae, one nearly

complete frond from the late Barremian locality of Las

Hoyas, Spain, and fragments of rhizome and petioles

from the Barremian–Aptian locality of Negr�esse, Belgium

(Fig. 1).

The specimens included in the study are housed in five

European institutions: (1) Institut d’Estudis Ilerdenc�s
(IEI) housing the El Montsec collection; (2) Museo de

Paleontolog�ıa de Castilla-La Mancha (MUPA), Las Hoyas

and Buenache de la Sierra collections; (3) Mus�eum

national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris (MNHN), Beauvais

and El Montsec collections; (4) Natural History Museum,

London (NHMUK), British Cretaceous, Egypt, Jordan,

Kenya, Lebanese Republic, Sudan, and Tunisia Cretaceous

collections; and (5) Royal Belgian Institute of Natural

Sciences, Brussels (RBINS), Bernissart collection, includ-

ing N�egresse and Ste Barbe (Table 1). Unfortunately, not

all of the collections included precise geographical details

for the Weichselia reticulata specimens, and these were

excluded from the dataset. By contrast, the localities of

Buenache de la Sierra, El Montsec, Las Hoyas and Ste

Barbe contain an exceptional number of specimens and

information, and were analysed separately. In Buenache

de la Sierra and Las Hoyas (upper Barremian, Cuenca,

Spain) all the specimens were measured directly during

2016, 2017 and 2018 excavation campaigns, providing

first-hand information on patterns of variation in the

taphonomic bias of the fern.

Method

Size is herein referred to as the linear dimension of the

maximum length of fragments of pinnae. The length was

measured either directly over the specimen or on photo-

graphs using the software Image J (Schneider et al. 2012;

http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/; National Institutes of Health,

USA). Exploring size bias in Weichselia reticulata is

important because when alive these ferns had fronds that

could reach more than 2 m long, thus a priori, a high

variability of pinnae fragment sizes is to be expected. The

size-selection is explored taking into account the sampling

procedure, the locality, the preservation, and the deposi-

tional environment to determine whether size biases are

due to collection biases or necrobiotic–biostratinomic fac-

tors.

The fossil fragments of Weichselia reticulata are classi-

fied into three types of preservation: (1) impressions

(imprints on the sediment); (2) specimens coated exter-

nally with iron oxide coatings (sensu Spicer 1977); and

(3) charred material (preserved as fusain compressions,

3D lignites from N�egresse are also included in this type

of preservation) (Fig. 1). For each locality, the proportion

of the preservation types was calculated. The production

of the 3D lignites from N�egresse has not been studied to

date, and it is unknown if they were produced by fire;

2 PALAEONTOLOGY
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however, they have been included in the category of

charred material due to the similarity in composition and

frailty to charred remains.

Descriptive statistics are calculated for each locality

(Table 2), and Mann–Whitney non-parametric tests by pairs

(SPSS; IBM Corp. 2016) are used to test the statistical signif-

icance of the size distributions between localities, deposi-

tional environments and preservation types. Additionally,

differences in the preservation type and fragment size

between localities with more than 10 specimens (n = 15

TABLE 1 . Localities included in this study, organized in alphabetical order.

Locality, Country Chronostratigraphy Depositional

environment

References Collection

Beare Green Pit, Weald Clay

Formation, UK*
Barremian Fluvial (Harris 1981; Austen &

Batten 2018)

NHMUK PB V

Beauvais, France* Barremian Coastal (Lapparent 1883; Seward 1894) MNHN.F.;

NHMUK PB V

Blackgang, Lower Greensand

Formation, UK

Aptian Coastal (Ruffel & Wach 1991) NHMUK PB V

Buenache, Spain* Barremian Lacustrine (Fregenal-Mart�ınez et al. 2017) MUPA-K-Bue;

MUPA-Cer-Bue

Chenini, Tunisia Unknown Unknown NHMUK PB V

Compton, Weald Clay Formation, UK* Barremian Fluvial (Radley & Barker 1998) NHMUK PB V

Ecclesbourne, Hastings beds, UK* Valanginian Fluvial (Allen 1975; Austen &

Batten 2018)

NHMUK PB V

El Montsec, Spain* Barremian Lacustrine (Gibert et al. 2000) MNHN.F.; LC-IEI;

LP-IEI

Isle of Wight, Weald Clay Formation,

UK*
Barremian Fluvial (Alvin 1974; Austen &

Batten 2018)

NHMUK PB V

Jebel Dirra, Sudan Albian Subaqueous (Edwards 1926, 1932; Watson &

Alvin 1976)

NHMUK PB V

Kailta, Kenya Lower Cretaceous Unknown (Alvin 1971) NHMUK PB V

Las Hoyas, Spain* Barremian Lacustrine (Poyato-Ariza & Buscalioni 2016) MUPA-LH

Mudayrij, Lebanese Republic Lower Cretaceous Unknown (Edwards 1929) NHMUK PB V

N�egresse, Bernissart, Belgium* Barremian Unknown IRSNB b

Quarry Philpots, Hastings beds, UK* Valanginian Fluvial (Allen 1975; Austen &

Batten 2018)

NHMUK PB V

Ste Barbe, Bernissart, Belgium* Barremian Lacustrine (Spagna et al. 2012) IRSNB b

Tilgate Forest, Hastings beds, UK* Valanginian Fluvial (Stokes & Webb 1824;

Harris 1981; Austen &

Batten 2018)

NHMUK PB V

Tunbridge Wells, Hastings beds, UK* Valanginian Fluvial (Allen 1975) NHMUK PB V

Unknown locality, Egypt NHMUK PB V

Unknown locality, Jordan NHMUK PB V

Unknown locality, Sussex, Weald Clay

Formation, UK

Barremian Continental NHMUK PB V

Unknown locality, Weald Clay

Formation, UK

Barremian Continental NHMUK PB V

Ventnor, Lower Greensand, UK Aptian Coastal (Stopes 1915; Ruffel &

Wach 1991)

NHMUK PB V

Wadi ed Deir, Jordan Lower Cretaceous Unknown NHMUK PB V

Wadi Kenetri, Kurnub group, Jordan* Barremian Paludal (Shinaq & Bandel 1998; Abu

Hamad et al. 2016)

NHMUK PB V

*Localities included in the statistical analysis of differences in fragment size per locality.

Institutional abbreviations: IRSNB b, Palaeontology collection of the Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences, Brussels, Belgium; LC-

IEI & LP-IEI, El Montsec collection of the Institut d’Estudis Ilerdenc�s; MUPA-K-Bue & MUPA-Cer-Bue, Buenache collection of the

Museo de las Ciencias de

Castilla-La Mancha, Cuenca, Spain; MUPA-LH, Las Hoyas collection of the Museo de las Ciencias de Castilla-La Mancha, Cuenca,

Spain; MNHN.F., Palaeobotany collection of the Mus�eum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France; NHMUK PB V Palaeobotany

collection of the Natural History Museum, London, UK.
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F IG . 1 . Preservation types in Weichselia reticulata. A, impression (upper Barremian, Las Hoyas; MUPA-LH 9690 a/b). B, iron oxide

coated specimen (upper Barremian, Buenache; MUPA-K-Bue 088 a/b). C, iron oxide covering a charred compression (Las Hoyas;

MUPA-LH 17115b). D–E, 3D lignite (Barremian, N�egresse; IRSNB b9503 and 9504). F, assemblage of charred compressions (Bar-

remian, Beare Green Pit; NHMUK PB V60440). G, assemblage of charred compressions (Barremian, Ste Barbe; IRSNB b9505). Scale

bars represent: 5 cm (A); 1 cm (B–G).

4 PALAEONTOLOGY
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localities) are analysed using PCA with a correlation matrix

and PAST software (Hammer et al. 2001).

Localities with charred material have been selected for

a set of analyses focused on detecting differences between

depositional environments. Charred material provides a

robust way to test the relationships between fragment size

and depositional environment because there are n ≥ 10

fragments preserved as charred fragments in many of the

collections. Additionally, by selecting only one preserva-

tion type, possible differences in size caused by the type

of preservation are eliminated. The similarity of the dis-

tribution of fragment size in localities from the same

depositional environment is explored by Kruskal–Wallis

non-parametric tests (SPSS; IBM Corp. 2016). In addi-

tion, the charred material is frequently preserved in accu-

mulations, and those with more than eight fragments

lying on the same layer were analysed separately to detect

size differences in fragments with a more or less coeta-

neous deposition, and test if these are related to the

depositional environment. A density analysis would also

have been interesting, but the hand specimens studied in

the museum collections did not permit a reliable study,

as they are very variable in size, and these analyses are

better performed directly in the field where a larger and

equitable sample of the accumulations can be observed.

With the aim of exploring the influence of the burning

temperature a sample of the charred material of some

localities was selected. Fire temperature can be interpreted

from the degree of cellular wall fusion and degradation of

the tissues of the plant (McParland et al. 2007). The burn-

ing temperature of the charred material from the localities

where scanning electronic microscope (SEM) imaging was

possible was estimated by the comparison of specimens

observed under a L-260-MEB SEM in high vacuum pres-

sure mode with the SEM images of plant material burnt at

different known temperatures provided by McParland

et al. (2007). Two fragments were observed: one from the

locality of Ste Barbe, Bernissart, Belgium, which was

embedded in the sediment (IRSNB b9502); and one from

the locality of Las Hoyas, Spain, extracted from the sedi-

ment with HCl while covered with collodion (for prepara-

tion protocol see Blanco-Moreno 2021) and then coated

with gold (MUPA-LH 38611).

RESULTS

Size distribution of the whole sample

The fragment size of the sample shows a continuous dis-

tribution with a positive skewness; values are accumulated

towards smaller values in its distribution. Most fragments,

around 65%, are smaller than 2 cm (Fig. 2A). However,

there are some very large specimens that place the mean

size at 1.91 cm, larger than expected, and the standard

deviation is 2.23 cm.

Size and localities

The distribution of fragment sizes of Weichselia reticulata

varies greatly among localities (Table 2). The mean size

ranges from 0.78 cm in Beare Green, to 5.86 cm in Tun-

bridge Wells, and standard deviation is highly variable,

reaching a value of 9.22 cm in the latter locality.

The fragment size distribution of the specimens from

Las Hoyas measured directly in the field was compared

with that of the ones housed in museums, resulting in

significantly different distributions (Mann–Whitney test

p = 0.00), with a higher mean size and standard deviation

for the museum fragments (Table 2). Sampling biases are

not suspected in those cases in which all of the available

fossil material was collected or the collection included a

good representation of the size variability (Buenache de la

Sierra, Ste Barbe, N�egresse, Hastings Beds Group and

Weald Clay Formation). The samples of the rest of the

TABLE 2 . Descriptive statistics of the size of Weichselia reticu-

lata fragments for the different localities in this study.

Locality N Mean SD Min Max

Beare Green Pit 416 0.78 0.42 0.16 3.96

Beauvais 13 2.89 1.65 0.72 6.00

Blackgang 2 0.80 0 0.80 0.80

Buenache 389 1.64 1.18 0.30 8.50

Chenini area 7 2.79 0.95 1.50 4.00

Compton 23 1.19 0.43 0.56 2.51

Ecclesbourne 71 1.11 1.08 0.28 7.00

Egypt 2 1.96 0.51 1.60 2.32

El Montsec 59 3.44 2.49 0.50 15.00

Isle of Wight 17 0.80 0.30 0.50 1.53

Jebel Dirra 10 5.31 3.90 1.92 13.93

Jordan 7 3.42 1.28 1.80 4.18

Kailita 4 3.52 0.85 2.91 4.74

Las Hoyas 1129 2.45 4.52 0.20 112.18

Las Hoyas museum 677 3.03 5.64 0.20 112.18

Las Hoyas field 288 1.63 1.20 0.30 7.10

Mudayrij 1 3.82

N�egresse 185 3.80 1.82 0.48 12.10

Quarry Philpots 33 1.24 0.54 0.40 2.69

Ste Barbe 835 1.60 1.27 0.10 13.56

Sussex 47 1.53 2.56 0.41 18.31

Tilgate Forest 43 1.06 0.59 0.42 2.97

Tunbridge Wells 3 5.86 9.22 0.37 16.50

Ventnor 3 1.50 0.50 1.00 2.00

Wadi ed Deir 1 1.80

Wadi Kenetri 12 2.12 1.51 0.59 4.45

Weald (unknown locality) 23 1.34 1.28 0.22 4.54

Measurements in cm; SD, standard deviation.
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localities consist of few specimens, and some collections

are partial (El Montsec in the MNHN and the IEI), thus,

the collecting bias is high.

Size and preservation

When the size distribution per preservation type for the

whole sample is analysed (Fig. 2B–D), all preservation

types result in significantly different size distributions

(Mann–Whitney tests by pairs p < 0.05). Impressions

have a larger mean size, and a greater maximum value

than those of charred and iron oxide fragments (Table 3;

Fig. 2B–D). The high standard deviation in the impres-

sions indicates the high dispersion in size of the frag-

ments. On the contrary, charred fragments show small

sizes, and the mean and standard deviation are also the

lowest.

In the localities with representation of the three preser-

vation types and more than 10 specimens (Table 3), for

the total sample, Mann–Whitney tests show that the size

distribution per type of preservation is significantly

F IG . 2 . Size distributions of Weichselia reticulata fragments. A, the total sample. B, charred remains. C, impressions. D, iron oxide

coated specimens.

6 PALAEONTOLOGY
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different, and that charred compressions have the smallest

mean size, followed by iron oxide coated specimens and

finally by impressions. Las Hoyas shows the same results

as the total sample, though with greater mean and stan-

dard deviation values (p = 0.00 when types of preserva-

tion are compared by pairs). However, at El Montsec, all

distributions are not significantly different (Mann–Whit-

ney tests by pairs p > 0.05); the greatest mean size corre-

sponds to impressions and the smallest to iron oxide

coated specimens (Table 3). In both Buenache de la Sierra

and Ste Barbe, the only significant differences observed

are between iron oxide coated specimens and impressions

(Mann–Whitney tests by pairs p = 0.03 in both cases). In

these two localities impressions have the smallest mean

size, followed by charred remains, and iron oxide coated

specimens are the largest (Table 3).

Proportion of preservation types and depositional

environments

Despite the variability observed in the preservation types

among localities, there are always charred remains pre-

sent, and they are the most abundant (always more than

65% of the sample, except in Jebel Dirra; see Fig. 3).

Furthermore, in 68% of the localities (i.e. N�egresse, Egypt,

all localities from Jordan, Kailita, Mudayrij, Chenini,

Ecclesbourne, Tilgate Forest, English Lower Greensand

localities, and all localities from the English Weald Clay

Formation) charred is the sole preservation type recorded.

Impressions are collected in coastal, lacustrine and fluvial

localities of the Tunbridge Wells Sands Formation. Only

the collection of Jebel Dirra at the NHMUK is dominated

by impressions. Finally, iron oxide coated specimens are

linked to lacustrine deposits (i.e. Ste Barbe, Buenache de la

Sierra, Las Hoyas and El Montsec), and also in other

unknown subaqueous depositional environments, such as

Jebel Dirra. In localities with exceptionally abundant mate-

rial, iron oxide coated specimens account for 32% in Las

Hoyas, to less than 1% in Ste Barbe.

The PCA (Fig. 4) including the percentage of each pre-

servation type and the mean size and standard deviation

of the size of the fragments in the 15 localities with

n > 10 does not show a clear relationship between these

variables and the depositional environment, except for

the fluvial localities (Fig. 4). Lacustrine environments are

much more variable in size distribution and preservation

type, and the palustrine and coastal environments are not

included within the variability of lacustrine environments.

Ste Barbe (SB) is very different to the rest of the lacus-

trine localities and more similar to the fluvial ones, espe-

cially for PC1, which records most of the variance (71%)

and is mainly affected by the type of preservation. The

locality of N�egresse, whose depositional environment is

unknown, shows a unique position in the PCA (N,

Fig. 4).

Charred fossils and depositional environment

The analysis of the charred remains (localities marked

with an asterisk in Table 1) shows that the mean and

standard deviation form clusters according to the deposi-

tional environment (Fig. 5A). Fluvial localities have the

lowest mean and the smallest standard deviation, whereas

lacustrine ones have a greater mean and standard devia-

tion. Noticeably, there are no significant differences in the

size values observed in lacustrine localities (excluding El

Montsec, EM; Kruskal–Wallis test p = 0.07), however, dif-

ferences are significant in the fluvial ones (Kruskal–Wallis

test p = 0.00). This is the opposite of what happened in

the PCA including preservation type, where lacustrine

environments were much more variable. Size distribution

in the paludal locality of Wadi Kenetri (WK) is not sig-

nificantly different to lacustrine samples (Kruskal–Wallis

test p = 0.54); whereas the coastal locality of Beauvais

(Beau) has a greater mean size; finally, N�egresse (N), of

unknown depositional environment, represents the largest

mean fragment sizes.

The analysis of accumulated charred fragments

(Fig. 5B), using hand specimens with more than eight

fragments preserved in the same rock layer, shows that in

the lacustrine deposits (i.e. Las Hoyas and Ste Barbe) the

size is more heterogeneous than in fluvial ones (i.e. Beare

Green, Isle of Wight, Compton, Ecclesbourne, Quarry

TABLE 3 . Descriptive statistics of the size of Weichselia reticu-

lata fragments for each preservation type, calculated for the total

sample and for the localities of Buenache, El Montsec, Las Hoyas

and Ste Barbe.

Preservation N Mean SD Min Max

Total

sample

Charred 2849 1.74 1.56 0.10 18.31

Impression 146 5.43 11.47 0.40 112.18

Iron oxide 343 2.12 1.53 0.40 10.40

Buenache

(Bue)

Charred 287 1.65 1.25 0.30 8.50

Impression 51 1.42 0.78 0.50 5.50

Iron oxide 33 1.83 0.88 0.50 4.20

El Montsec

(EM)

Charred 49 3.45 2.82 0.50 15.00

Impression 5 4.27 2.31 1.39 7.61

Iron oxide 5 2.53 0.94 1.28 3.51

Las Hoyas

(LH)

Charred 772 1.95 1.62 0.20 12.00

Impression 74 8.53 15.31 0.50 112.18

Iron oxide 283 2.16 1.60 0.40 10.40

Ste Barbe

(SB)

Charred 827 1.60 1.27 0.10 13.56

Impression 5 0.99 0.48 0.50 1.78

Iron oxide 4 2.65 1.20 1.21 3.76

Measurements in cm; SD, standard deviation.
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Philpots and Tilgate Forest). In general, a higher number

of fragments is found in the accumulations from fluvial

deposits (generally around 40 fragments) vs lacustrine

deposits (up to 32 fragments, but generally around 10 to

15). These accumulations have the same type of preserva-

tion, consisting only of iron oxide and charred remains.

Degree of cell wall fusion and tissue degradation

Charred specimens observed under the SEM show fused

cell walls, however distinct cells are discernible (Fig. 6).

There is clear cell and tissue degradation, some cell walls

are cracked, and the vascular tissues are separated from

the surrounding parenchyma. The specimens from both

localities show an identical degree of cell wall fusion and

tissue degradation. These observations suggest a charring

temperature of 200–350°C for both specimens, following

the experiments by McParland et al. (2007).

DISCUSSION

The results show that fragment size is affected by the type

of preservation and by the depositional environment. A

correlation between the size of the charred fragments and

the depositional environment is clear, and in turn, the

fragment size distribution differs depending on the parti-

cularities of each fluvial setting. The size of charred frag-

ments will also be linked to the fires that produced them,

and the type of fire and vegetation will necessarily have

to be considered to better understand the distribution of

small fragments in both lacustrine and fluvial depositional

environments. Larger fragments seem to be preferred for

museum collections (Spicer 1981) but this has been

clearly demonstrated only in the collection from Las

Hoyas by the significant differences in size between the

specimens housed at the museum and the specimens

measured directly in the field.

Size bias

The general positive skewness observed in the histograms

(Fig. 2) suggests that there is a size selection of the mate-

rial in general (Martins 1965). Differences in the pinnule

size of Weichselia reticulata specimens that could affect

the final size of the fragment have previously been identi-

fied and are only related to chronostratigraphic age

(Blanco-Moreno et al. 2018). Pinnules recovered from

Berrisian to Barremian localities are smaller than those

recovered from Aptian to Cenomanian localities (Blanco-

Moreno et al. 2018). However, although the younger

localities analysed in this study do preserve large fragment

sizes, the minimum fragment size is not larger than some

of the older localities (Table 2). Therefore, the selection

of sizes and the significant difference in size distribution

between impressions and charred remains might be

explained as a combination of both necrobiotic and bios-

tratinomic processes. Fern fronds frequently decay while

still attached to the plant, however, they can also

fragment and be found on the soil as litter. In this work

we infer that the frond fragments are the result of trau-

matic abscission by different factors, for example, fire,

animal interactions, strong winds or floods (Mart�ın-

Closas & Gomez 2004), and could have been part of the

soil litter prior to transport to the final depositional site

or not. The burning of material produces more fragile

remains and increases fragmentation of the fronds

F IG . 3 . Type of preservation per locality for the fern Weichselia

reticulata. Lower Cretaceous (120 Ma) palaeogeographic map

showing the localities from which size fragments have been anal-

ysed: 1, N�egresse and Ste Barbe (Belgium); 2, Egypt; 3, Beauvais

(France); 4, Wadi ed Deir, Wadi Kenetri and Jordan (Jordan);

5, Kailta (Kenya); 6, Buenache and Las Hoyas (Spain); 7, El

Montsec (Spain); 8, Jebel Dirra (Sudan); 9, Chenini (Tunisia);

10, localities from the Hastings Beds, Lower Greensand and

Weald Clay formations (UK). Pie charts represent the propor-

tion of each type of preservation in the locality. Black, charred;

grey, impression; orange, iron oxide coated specimen. Map

modified from Mart�ın-Abad & Poyato-Ariza (2013).
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attached to the plant as well as those in the soil litter,

resulting in smaller fragments with a less variable size.

The biostratinomic phase with an initial abrasion and

attrition would have favoured further fragmentation of

the extra fragile charred remains (Nichols et al. 2000).

The larger and more heterogeneous sizes of impressions

suggest that fragments were being produced by different

necrobiotic processes, allowing for more variable sizes,

and for the preservation of a larger variety of parts of the

pinna. Finally, the precipitation of iron oxide occurs on

both charred remains and impressions (Fig. 1A–C).

Preservation bias

Charred fragments have higher preservation potential as

they become waterlogged faster than uncharred remains

(Nichols et al. 2000) and show low rates of microorgan-

ism induced decay (Preston & Schmidt 2006). This might

be the reason for the higher proportion of this type of

specimen in both lacustrine and fluvial localities. Addi-

tionally, they would not travel very far in a fluvial system,

as they would sink quickly; flume tank experiments sug-

gested that they are not easily incorporated into the river

bedload for further transport (Nichols et al. 2000). Ana-

lyses of charcoal fragments performed on Recent lake

areas show that charcoal fragments produced by nearby

fires are larger and more numerous in the lacustrine

sediments than in soil and peat sediments adjacent to the

lake (Remy et al. 2018). Additionally, lacustrine sediments

register regional fire events, in the form of smaller char-

coal fragments, that are not recorded in soil and peat

sediments (Remy et al. 2018).

The presence of iron oxide coated specimens in lacus-

trine environments is related to the precipitation of this

mineral in the water–sediment interface in lakes (Fortin

et al. 1993), a precipitation that is probably aided by bac-

teria in biofilms (Fortin et al. 1993; Dunn et al. 1997) or

microbial mats (Iniesto et al. 2018). This precipitation of

iron oxide would be prior to or concurrent with burial

and increases the preservation potential (Dunn

et al. 1997), which could explain the larger proportion of

these remains compared to impressions.

Impressions are the least common preservation type.

They are formed by the burial of the plant and posterior

degradation of the organic material (Spicer 1991). This

type of preservation can be produced both from charred

and uncharred remains.

Sorting bias of charred remains

Sampling and preservation biases in the analyses per-

formed here are reduced by focusing only on charred

remains and collections with more than 10 specimens for

the discussion of the taphonomy of Weichselia reticulata

F IG . 4 . Graphic representation of PCA performed on the localities including the variables preservation type percentage (charred

compressions; iron oxide coated specimens; impressions), mean size of the fragments, and standard deviation. Biplot represented in

blue. Locality abbreviations: BGP, Beare Green Pit; Beau, Beauvais; Bue, Buenache; C, Compton; E, Ecclesbourne; EM, El Montsec;

IW, Isle of Wight; LH, Las Hoyas; N, N�egresse; QP, Quarry Philpotts; SB, Ste Barbe; TF, Tilgate Forest; WK, Wadi Kenetri.
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in distinct depositional environments. First, the necrobio-

sis of burnt remains can be different due to the tempera-

ture of the fire that produced them. Higher temperatures

produce more brittle material that can be broken down

into smaller fragments (Nichols et al. 2000). SEM images

of the material from Las Hoyas and Ste Barbe (Fig. 6),

lacustrine in origin and with large fragment mean size,

show a similar degree of fusion and degradation state due

to burning as SEM images of the material from the Isle

of Wight, which is considered to be fluvial (Alvin 1974)

F IG . 5 . Mean size vs standard deviation plots. A, charred material from localities with n > 10 that correspond to distinct deposi-

tional environments. B, accumulations of Weichselia reticulata fragments from different localities. Locality abbreviations: BGP, Beare

Green Pit; Beau, Beauvais; Bue, Buenache; C, Compton; E, Ecclesbourne; EM, El Montsec; IW, Isle of Wight; LH, Las Hoyas;

N, N�egresse; QP, Quarry Philpotts; SB, Ste Barbe; TF, Tilgate Forest; WK, Wadi Kenetri.

F IG . 6 . SEM images showing fusion between cells (white arrows) and degradation due to burning in vascular tissues (black arrows).

A, Ste Barbe (IRSNB b9502). B, Las Hoyas (MUPA-LH 38611). Scale bars represent 100 lm.
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and where fragments have a smaller mean size, suggesting

that the fire temperature was similar in all cases, and that

the differences in size distribution between these localities

were not due to necrobiosis.

The correlation between the size of the charred frag-

ments and the depositional environment can be related to

transport during the biostratinomic phase. Tumbler and

waterlogging experiments performed by Nichols

et al. (2000) showed that there is a low fragmentation of

charred material produced by prolonged transport, and

that fragments of different sizes take different times to

waterlog. The combination of the low fragmentation dur-

ing transport, and the differences in the time fragments

take to sink, can give an idea as to how far the fragments

have been transported; larger charred fragments could

have floated for a longer period of time, with the possibi-

lity of being transported further.

All fluvial localities have a low standard deviation in

size, which would be expected for a high-energy deposi-

tional environment, where there is an active selection of

fragments by size. The difference between the distribu-

tions of fragment size in the fluvial localities suggests dif-

ferences in the type of river. The fluvial material studied

herein belongs to three different formations: Weald Clay

Formation, Ashdown Formation and Tunbridge Wells

Sand Formation; the two latter belong to the Hastings

Beds Group. Allen (1975) concluded that the Hastings

Beds Group is more energetic in general than the Weald

Clay Formation based on sedimentary structures and

grain size. The higher standard deviation observed in the

fragments of Weichselia reticulata from the locality of

Ecclesbourne, Ashdown Formation, is coherent with a

rapid deposition from fluctuating currents in a braided

river system as is interpreted for this formation

(Allen 1975; Akinlotan 2017). Tilgate Forest and Quarry

Philpots belong to the Tunbridge Wells Sands Formation

which has also been interpreted as a braided system with

a very variable current (Allen 1975). These two localities

show less variability in fragment size than Ecclesbourne,

suggesting a more stable current. On the other hand,

Beare Green Pit, Compton and Isle of Wight (near Shep-

herds Chine) belong to the Weald Clay Formation, and

the small mean size and standard deviation is coherent

with rivers with less energy, a more stable current, that

are broad and meandering (Allen 1975), where the deposi-

tion is slower and the size selection is more effective.

Lacustrine depositional environments in this study do

not show significant differences in fragment size, suggest-

ing that Weichselia reticulata fragment sizes in lacustrine

environments are independent of the substrate. Addition-

ally, fragment size at the paludal locality Wadi Kenetri

shows no significant differences with lacustrine environ-

ments, indicating that the fragment size is also indepen-

dent of the salinity of the water system. In contrast, when

focusing on the assemblages within the same locality,

lacustrine depositional environments show a high hetero-

geneity, probably due to seasonal variations in precipita-

tion regimes resulting in fluctuating water levels in these

lentic environments. The fragments deposited in lacus-

trine environments are also probably allochthonous, as

only foliage has been recovered in these outcrops.

The locality of N�egresse is very different from the rest

of the localities. The small standard deviation and high

mean size suggest that this locality is an accumulation of

large material that could have been floating for a longer

time (Nichols et al. 2000) and therefore travelled farther

from the location where the material was produced. How-

ever, the minimum size of the material is similar to other

localities, indicating that not only large fragments are pre-

sent in the sample, and possibly implying that the mate-

rial was very close to the site of production (or that it is

autochthonous). In this case, the initial attrition and

abrasion of transport would have been minimal, permit-

ting larger fragment sizes. This is evidenced by the sharp

edges and irregular morphologies of the specimens from

this locality, as well as by the presence of external tissues

in stem fragments (Nichols et al. 2000; Blanco-Moreno

et al. 2021). It must be noted that the depositional envir-

onment for this locality is unknown, and that the mate-

rial from this site has a different preservation to the other

localities, all remains are preserved in 3D lignite. It is also

the only site studied where stems and petioles of Weichse-

lia reticulata have been recovered, together with pinnules

and soral clusters that are still attached to the rachis

(Alvin 1971), supporting the fact that these remains suf-

fered little transport.

Palaeoecological inferences: a taphonomic model

The large number of localities preserving charred frag-

ments of Weichselia reticulata indicates a direct relation-

ship between this fern and wildfires. Our result is

strengthened by observations extracted from the literature

of many other Lower Cretaceous localities with different

depositional environments, such as the Hauterivian Manja,

Madagascar (Appert 2010); Hauterivian–Barremian Pre-

znosza and Lipnik, Poland (Reymanόwna 1965); Barre-

mian F�eron–Glageon, France (Carpentier 1927) and

Hidelsheim, Germany (Lipps 1923); Barremian–Aptian
Hautrage, Belgium (Gomez et al. 2008); Aptian Abu Ballas

Formation, Egypt (Schrank 1999) and Nehden, Germany

(Kampmann 1983); Aptian–Albian Makhtesh Qatan, Israel

(Krassilov & Schrank 2010); Albian Escucha Formation,

Spain (Sender 2012), Rubielos de Mora, Spain (Gomez

et al. 1999); Cenomanian Quero, Italy (Gomez

et al. 2002); Lower Cretaceous Black Hills, USA

(Ward 1899). In all of them charred remains are
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dominant, suggesting that this fern was a fire-climax spe-

cies, as has been previously discussed by Watson &

Alvin (1996) and Blanco-Moreno et al. (2021) based on

morphological and anatomical features such as resistant

cuticles or hair insertions on the rhizomes.

The taxonomic composition of these localities sug-

gests a shrubland vegetation, mainly composed of ferns

and rarely of conifers (see references in Table 1). A

conifer forest with fern understory is not probable, as

fire in fern understories spreads to the canopy easily

(Belcher & Hudspith 2016) and conifer remains (includ-

ing wood or twigs) are rare in charred assemblages

from these localities, which are mainly dominated by

Weichelia reticulata fragments. This type of vegetation

supports previous interpretations that suggested that

Weichselia reticulata lived in arid, fire-prone habitats,

and was part of savannah type vegetation (e.g.

Alvin 1974; Watson & Alvin 1996; Blanco-Moreno

et al. 2021). Because of its particular habitat, Weichselia

reticulata has been interpreted as allochthonous in the

fluvial and lacustrine environments analysed and would

not have been related to the aquatic environments

where it fossilized.

The type of vegetation has been proven to affect wildfire

regimes (Belcher & Hudspith 2016), which are classified

into two types: crown and surface fires. Crown fires burn at

high temperatures, producing microcharcoal and soot, and

burn from tree to tree (Davis 1959). On the other hand,

surface fires produce macrocharcoal (together with some

meso and microcharcoal) and they are low temperature

fires that burn the litter in the forest floor and small plants,

including shrubs (Davis 1959). The type of vegetation and

the material recovered, burnt at low temperatures as sug-

gested by the SEM observations, indicate that surface fires

are the most plausible type in the localities studied (Gan-

teaume et al. 2011). The size of the fragments (of small size

but still considered macro or meso remains) would also

suggest they were produced by ground fires. Surface fires in

fern shrublands spread quickly, as fresh fronds burn easily,

and fern shrublands produce high amounts of litter that

acts as surface fuel (Belcher & Hudspith 2016). Burnt

remains are found in different levels in many of these local-

ities (e.g. Harris 1981; Gomez et al. 2001), indicating sev-

eral wildfire events, which is coherent with the fire-prone

characteristics of this type of vegetation and Weichselia reti-

culata in particular (Blanco-Moreno et al. 2021).

Additionally, the size analysis of charred fragments

allows us to specify that the fire-prone shrubland where

Weichselia reticulata grew was close to the aquatic local-

ities in which it was found. The small minimum fragment

F IG . 7 . Taphonomic model proposed for Weichselia reticulata including three possible scenarios: (1) fire events burn foliage, which

is transported to the depositional sites by runoff water or wind, and preserved as charred compressions; (2) plant debris on the forest

floor is transported to the depositional areas by runoff water or wind, and preserved as impressions or iron-oxide coated specimens;

(3) storms break off large fragments of fronds that are transported to the depositional sites by strong winds or runoff water during the

storm, and are mainly preserved as impressions.
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size observed in both fluvial and lacustrine environments,

together with the small general size in the fluvial localities

suggest that the charred material was not transported very

far before being deposited. Gomez et al. (2001) also stu-

died the taphonomy of this fern in the locality of Las

Hoyas, concluding that this plant must have lived very

close to its depositional environment.

These insights allow us to propose a comprehensive

taphonomic model with three scenarios that depend on

abiotic conditions (Fig. 7): (1) frequent fire events burnt

the living foliage and/or dead foliage accumulations, the

burnt material would have been transported to the

depositional sites by runoff water or wind, and preserved

as charred compressions; (2) dead leaves and other plant

debris accumulated on the forest floor, this material

would have been transported to the depositional areas by

runoff water or wind, and preserved as impressions or

iron-oxide coated specimens; (3) storm events fragmented

plants, breaking off large fragments of fronds or even

complete fronds and stems, these would be transported to

the depositional sites by strong winds or runoff water

during the storm, and were mainly preserved as

impressions.

CONCLUSION

The quantitative analysis of plant taphonomic data such

as preservation type and fragment size in different deposi-

tional environments has resulted in the identification of

distinct characteristics for each one. These analyses have

aided in discerning the degree of allochthony of the plant

material, given some insights on the palaeoecology of the

plant, and have culminated in the proposal of a tapho-

nomic model. Further analyses including other wide-

spread plants where there is at least some data on

depositional environment would be crucial to test the

results herein obtained and establish a robust framework

in which to analyse plant taphonomy from a quantitative

perspective.
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